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Vice-President Brent DePhillips called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm and welcomed all 
Association members in attendance to the annual meeting. For covid 19 purposes, the meeting 
was held outdoors at the Association Pool parking lot.

Board members present were Brent DePhillips, Susie Hanna, Robert Sullivan and Kay Foxe.

Brookwater Management representatives Jason White, Nikki White and Madison White were 
present.
 
A quorum was present to conduct the annual meeting.

Upon motion and second the minutes of the previous board meeting were approved.

The Treasurer’s report was presented in conjunction with Brookwater Management and was 
approved upon motion and second. The report is available for viewing at 
www.brookwatermgt.com. 

By letter dated August 1, 2020, Brookwater Management mailed to all Charleston Harbor 
residents information regarding the new banking relationship of the Charleston Harbor Homes 
Association with Alliance Association Bank, a division of Western Alliance Bank.  Dues and 
other funds collected by the Homes Association will be processed through Alliance Association 
Bank. Residents may obtain further information regarding dues payments options and 
instructions at www.charlestonharbor.org.  If you need more guidance contact Brookwater 
Management at www.brookwatermgt.com, info@brookwatermgt.com, or call (816) 429-8186.
 
Committee Reports



The Architectural Control Committee reviewed and approved three applications for August. 
(Secretary’s note: the ACC has reviewed and approved 29 applications for 2020 to date.)

Pool Committee: By direction of the Board, Brookwater Management will obtain bids for an 
improved security system at the pool area and bids to place improved lighting in the pool parking 
lot. Also, information is being gathered to potentially apply new asphalt and sealant in the 
parking lot.

One member voiced the observation that Craig Maynard (a resident) who takes care of pool 
operations has done an excellent job this year, particularly considering the health issues 
involving covid-19.  

Lake Committee:  The lake has been treated for algae. 

Communications Committee: Google, Yahoo, Bing and Facebook sites are the main referral 
sources for visitors to www.charlestonharbor.org. The most active pages viewed are: Homes for 
Sale, Whiterock Lake and Lighthouse, Amenities, Photos and Brookwater Management 
Company. The Charleston Harbor Your Neighborhood link on the Nextdoor.com website has 271 
registered members.

Landscape Committee:  Dick Trischler has stepped down as chairman of the committee, but will 
remain an active member.  Dick was instrumental with other members in getting the Quincy 
Commons developed into an attractively landscaped corner park with a beautiful vista of the 
neighborhoods, as well as organizing volunteer work to spruce up the entrances and other areas. 
Dick worked with Brookwater Management to obtain bids for services for landscaping, mowing 
common areas and snow removal and to involve the committee members in the final selection of 
contractors. The Board and Association members appreciate and commend Dick for his service 
to the community.  Earl Wilson, a valuable member of the committee has agreed to serve as 
chairman going forward and the Board looks forward to working with Earl on landscaping needs 
and services. 

Lighting Committee: At the request of the Board, Brookwater Management is gathering 
information for lighting at the Quincy Commons area.  They will coordinate with Evergy, Inc. 
(KCPL) regarding installation of an electricity meter before further action is taken by the Board.

Safety and Security Committee: According to the Kansas City Police Department there was no 
criminal activity for August in Charleston Harbor.  However, an incident was posted on Nextdoor 
by a neighbor in the 6800 block of N Charleston Dr. which occurred at a home for sale.  Some 
individual was seen on security camera video at the back of the home attempting to open a storm 
door and trying the backdoor knob.  The individual did not get the door open and apparently left 
the premises.

There were no reports from the following committees: Welcome, Social, and Government 
Relations.

Old Business
Members presented several items for general discussion:  The Social Committee needs a new 
chairman, and, in connection to that committee, there was discussion whether to have food trucks 



at the pool parking lot going forward as in past years.  The Landscape Committee has determined 
that several “pocket landscaped areas” in the neighborhood are not on common land owned by 
the Homes Association and are therefore the responsibility of the residential lot owners on which 
such an area is located to maintain. A question arose about the timing of installation of memorial 
benches at Quincy Commons.  Due to an unexpected heavy workload by the business provider of 
the benches, manufacture and installation has been delayed. 

New Business 
Volunteer signup sheets for all committees were available at the annual meeting. Committees 
need volunteers to continue the necessary operation of the amenities and maintenance of the 
Charleston Harbor neighborhood.  If a member did not sign up at the meeting, and wants to sign 
up as a volunteer for one or more committees, you may still do so by contacting Brookwater 
Management.  They will provide additional volunteer names for committees to the Board for 
official approval. If you have served on a committee and believe that you are still on that 
committee without needing to sign up at the last annual meeting, contact Brookwater 
Management if you wish to continue to serve on that committee(s), and they will inform the 
Board. (Secretary’s note: committees exist under the direction of the Board which shall 
determine the guidelines and membership of committees.  Bylaws of Charleston Harbor Homes 
Association, Art. VI.)

Election of Members to the Board of Directors (seven positions to fill)

Members in attendance and those members who submitted proxy ballots elected the following 
seven candidates to the Board of Directors for a term of one year commencing August 25, 2020:

Brent DePhillips, Susie Hanna, Kay Foxe, Daniel Argall, Mark Kasik, Troy Muckerheide and 
David Swiss.

The annual meeting was adjourned.  

Pursuant to the Bylaws, the new Board of Directors then met for election of officers.  The 
following were elected to officer positions:

President- Brent DePhillips
Vice-President- Susie Hanna
Secretary- Dave Swiss
Treasurer- Daniel Argall
 
End of Minutes of the Annual Meeting.


